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lar wiIl be issued to mirsisters shortly, in
reference thereto, but attention is called to
the inatter at present so that it may bc
kept in view in congregational arrange-
ments. It is right to observe this appoint-
muent as coming from the Synod, and it is
important to make the collection as nearly
as possible on the day set spart for it.
'When it is not attcnded to at the proper
time there is danger of its net being al-
tended to nt al]. Past experience shows
this verv cleariy; and we regri.t to say tisat
during tise past year verv miny congrega-
tiens wbich did nlot contribute at thse righlt
time, have not yet found a convenient -en-
Son.

There is now more than ever a great
and urgent need of libers! support to tlsis
scbieme. We have tivo mi-ssonaies-the
Rev. J. Tanner, in the city of Montrent, for
,whosn, just from thse Inck of funds, tise
Coznmittee bas net been able to provide a
sali ry; and the Rev. L. Bari(lon, %vbo con-
tinues to labour wit diligence and success
in his former field. The jarnount required
for thse support of exist ing operations is 'be-
tween $700 and $800 per annum ; but to
enable thu Comînittee te place thse Mon-
treul b-anch of the Mission on a proper
footing, from $300 to t,400 more are e
qnired. Thse income for tise present vear
will be short of the ezcpenditure by 4170,
on the first of April next. In sucb a state
of insiters a vigorous effort is solicited.
It will he quite impossible witisoit a libe-
ral Collection to continue the Mission in
its present extenit; and surely its friends
must. regret any necezsity for curlaiing it

This cal! in behalf of thre general fund
should nlot interfere with thse building
sobeme. Our anticipations with regard to
tise latter have been greatly disappointed.
Thse sehenie was sanctiond by lasi. meeting
of Synod and la the course of thse suminer
an appei with collecting cards was is.'ued.
As yet only twclve congregations have been
heard froni. cont.ributing7a littie upivards
of *800. We implore thse oxher congrega-
tions to besrir tie.sns-elvcs, so that the biiàd-
iDg wliich is al] but ready fur occupation
roay not be cunmbered %ith a lsenvy debi.
Ikmittances should bc addre.-,ed to Archi-
bald Ferguson, Esq, Man-sfield street, Mon-
treal.

Interestinz communications have ben
rcceived froin Mr. Baridoin. We extract
tihe folloxving incidents:

Lnst Sundar wras a solenin dav for thse
Sr.iota people. 1 ras calleil te oificiate at
thse fanerai of a voung !adv. Muc): more

than one hundred persons were l)resent.
A very large bsouse was not large enough
to contain them. About a isalf part were
Romish, and for the first time heard ses ions
speaking ab'mut death and eternitir. The
lady wiih lier husband and family ivas liv-
ing uinder tise Protestant falîli for a few
years. Two days before lier departure 1
adîninistered to ber the Lord's supp-.r, from
whichi she testified to have received mnucli
blessing. lier last wvords %vere 'Je sis
heureuse,'-I arn happy. It wvss under
sucb biffsing she is1?t lier Saviour. A
wveek before ber deztî lier fa»tler came to
sec ber. Rie is a Roman Catholic. Hie
spoke to lier about callirg on a priest and
retu rning to thse Rom isis religion before she
died. lier obstinacy %would, prevent bier
parent:, fromn attending the funerai. Sire
aus,.ered, 'My fad.ser, I do nlot want a
priest. I have my hope lu .Jesus Christ

s r verv Saviotsr. If vou do Dot wislh
te orn tomv faneraI I have ot.her per-

sons to take care of my inortal rernains.'
Fatber, niother, and brothers were at thse
burin], and ivere very attentive during the
whole of iiiy address."

XVritincg on tise 3lstof Ja-nuary last, Mr-.
J3aridon savs :-"4 For two weeks ;now
rondis bave been good. Every day 1 have
run abroad Io pay vi.sits te the s;cir, both
?rotcstnnt and Catholie, reading tise Bible,
teac!siiss and praýying neair the beds of th,-e
patients. It is a rrood work, a Christian
worl, a biblical work, but nlot of a nature
te mnake miîch noi!se before tise nominal
Christians who look on appearances.

As for car varins stations, 1 continsue
bi' turns te bold meetings on Sunday
and sometirnes on week days and night.
But it is not easy to ineet peoiple on week
day eveninga. They are Inbc>uring bard
in the woods until nigbt, and are worn to
sleep afier their evening mcal.

When 1 buried lately a lady in lc-
nvParisis. I was told by ber niother-in-

li;I tiat tbe priert c3me to see bier a fea
davs before ber deatis, to attempt to brin.-
iher again to the Catholic faitli. He took
much trouble to peruade bier of the dan-
ger of d'ring out cf tise relimion, 'catiiolie
and apo.tolic,' as thev cal) iL But ai bis
sophisins were vain.' The voung Chris-
tian persis:ed in nlot wanting hlm, tellinz
bita, - 1 have fotind rny %aviour who ha$
.edceuied me for ever and for ever. He
is my hope for life and in death!1"

With unfclg-ned sorrow, we record in an-
1 otber part of the Journal thse deati of


